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Senator Steve Clay la in ¦ ivor of

electing aenatora by popular v te.

Rnuiewick’e carnival will be tbe

beet ever held in tbfe section of the

atate.

In tbe hands of tbe presen Ulcers,

tbe sucoees of tbe Hrunswick arnival

is assured.

Heed's threatened retirem. it. from

politics occasions some delig) t among

a certain number of prominent repub-

licans .

wr,

.lames I’. Taliaferro, wbo defeated

Senator Pasco for tbe eenatorabip

from Florida waa never a candidate

for office before.

Hewards aggregating SI,OOO are of-

fered for the arrest and delivery to

tbe sheriff' of Campbell county, Sam

(lose, the murderer aud rapist.

4r~¦ ~

Tbe Oglethorpe hotel, at Bruua-

wick, is to be run as a summer resort,

with daily steamboat excursions to

tbe island as complimentary side

trips. Now, that’s getting at It.—

Dalton Citizen.

fo taking obarge of.a .newspaper in

Missouri tbe new editor published an

apologelio notice* wblob be aaw
tbere was but one blemish upuisJUza.

record—that of having served a term

in the Missouri legialature. He offer-

ed, however, as an extenuating cir-

cumstance tbe fact that wnen an at-

tempt waa made to give him another

term be waa acquitted by a large ma-

jority.

The ordinary of Hpaulding county ia

threatening to Bue the Gr tfln New*

for libel. Editor Glessner a not dis-

turbed however, aa he aj : "Whan

we heard from thorn who mid wan-

tonly play with our fear bat Ordi

nary Drewry had been gunning

for ua, we entiled, koowii that that
pioua gentleman would her pray

for t hoae be conaidered t . etieiuiea

than usher them all unpr ared into

the presence of a greater Judge than

himself; and besides, If ¦ ¦> aenee of

outrage had become too great to be

longer quietly endured, uis safer
course would be to call upo , his Fid us

Achates—which the same > Latin for

Craxy Humbley— and bare us dispatch-

ed without any moral o< legal re

epousibillty resting upon oyooe.”

( Jolto Wannamakor, pr< bably the

most stiooessfill merchant f this day

and generation, says regaming ailver-

tieing: “1 would ae som think of

doing business without clerks as with-
out advertising.” Mr. Gladstone’s

open opinion concerning advertising

wee: "Nothing, except the mint,
can aaake money without advertising."

l>r. Benjamin Franklin, as typical an

American ae ever lived end the per-

sonification of common sense, philoso-

phy and shrewdness, said of adver-

tising: “When you pay more for the

rent of your business house than for

advertising, you are pursuing a false

policy. If you can do business, let it,
be known.” In this age of eharp

competition tbs man In business can

no more hope to live without advertis-

ing than the plant without air and
water.

His Unpleasant Mission.

All tbe Brunswick boys in Company

G of the Third Georgia regiment will

lie back Sunday with the exception of

First Sergeant Tom Wrench wild will

not return until Wednesday. Sergt.

Wrench,has a very sad aud unpleasant

mission lo perform which will delay

him. While in Cuba, Private Fletoh

er of Cos. Q died at or nea* I,os M inas

and it is to carry a message from Ibe

young man Just before bis death, to

his mother at Johnson Station, that

will necessitate Sergeant Wrench’#

late arrival.

Remarkable Ours of Rbetim(it'ra.

Kenna. Jackson Cos., W. Va.

About three years ago my wife had

an attack of rhumatism which con-

fined her to her bed for over a month

and rendered her unable to wa?k a

•tep without nssiatance, her limbs be-

ing swollen to double their normal

size, Mrs. S. Maddox insisted on my

using Chamberlain's Pain Balm. I

porchasen a fifty cents bottle and used

it according to the directions and the

next morning she walked lo breakfast
without, assistance hi any manner,

and she has not ban a similar attack

since.—A. B, Parsons. For sale by I.

N . Bishop, Druggist.

Mr. Branch, a transient photogra-

pher, is in the oity for a tow days and

is exhibiting at Fleming A Wail’s an

interesting lot of Cuban views taken

by himself reoently. One of them is

a ghastly pioti.re showing the human

skulls of no less than 350,000 persons

in one heap. The scene is known a

the “bone yard” and is a little outside

the suburbs of llavAua. It win the

custom of the .Spanish government to

bury paupers together, without cottlus

in large graver, and after sufficient

time for them to decay, dig lheir bones

up and heap them in the bone yard,

The gentleman also took views Trom

the cemetery wtiere the Maine heroes

sleep.

For Over Fifty Yearr.

Am Old and Wki.l-Trikd Rkmrdy,
Mrs. Winslow’s Soothing Syrup has
been used for over titty years by mil-
lions of mothers for their children
while teething, with perfect success
It soothes the child, softens the gums,
allays all pain, cures wind colic, and

?a the best remedy for J>iarrh<es. Is
pleasant to the taste. Sold by drug-
gists in every part of the world
Twenty-live cents a bottle. Its value
e incalculable. Be sure end ask for
Mrs. Winslow's Soot bin* Syrup, and
take no other kind.

Trof. Richmond’s business college

opens May 15th. Letters addresed to

JP, O. Box 85 will reach him.

?MY NOT*
—Take Advantage of the- —

BARGAINS
Aro Offering in-

CLOTHING,

HATS
And Kindred articles.

They must he sold and at
once. Only a small lot re*
mains and we need all of our
room for our new stock of
new and Mu-
sical Instruments.

Also remember our great

drive in Notions and Home
Needed Articles, Station-
ery, Saws, Hammers, Nov-
els, Crepe Tissue, Etc.

IRVINE’S
•*KETOIII*KN.Vir,”

IJW AStreet.. Opposite Oglethorpe Hold.
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SHIPPING REPORT*
Corrected Daily by Capt. Otto J ohannesen.
For survey charts, coast pilots, tide I

tables and other publications of tlif|M
United States coast and
surveys, apply to C. W. DemingHH
Times office.

Port of Brunswick, April 20,1896/ H
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Steamship Uarib. McKee, Hie ton via
Charleston.

Hch Chariot'.# T. Sibley, Coombs, Heifa t

THE FIRST BABY.

Its ConSliig is Looked Forward to;

llprflight by All.

I
of the first baby in the I

household is the happiest and most im-;
portant event of married life. The young .
wife who is to become a mother delight* !
to think of the happiness in store for her j
when the little one shall nestie upon her
breast and latterly she shall hear it lisp 1
the sweet and holy name, “mother.”
But her happy anticipation quickly van-
ishes when she realizes the terrible pain
and suffering through which she must
pass while bringing the little one into
the world. Art imiesor iljniilefear of the
danger attendant upon the ordeal soon
dissipates her joyfulness.

Thousands of women have learned
by experience that there is absolutely
no necessity for the suffering* Which at-
tend child-birth; they know that by
the use of “Mother'*Friend” —a scien-
tific liniment— for a few week* before
the trying hour, expectant mothers can
so prepare themselves for the final
hour that the pain arwj suffering of the
itrended event are entirely obviated and
it, is safely pushed through with coin-

par'lively little discomfort.
All women are interested, and es-

pecially expectant mothers who for the
tir-Trliine have to undergo this trial, in
such a remedy; for they know the pain
and suffering, u> *ay nothing of the dan-
ger, which is in store for them. “Moth-
er’s Friend" is woman’s greatest bles-
ing.for it takes her safely through the

: v rest ordeal of her life. Every woman
should !>e glad to read the little book
• Before Baby i- Born,” which contains
inforuiation of great value to all. It

will be sent free to any one who sends
their address to The Bradfield Regu-
lator Co...Atlanta, ( a.

rr.EAiiSD.

BrSrf Whitelield, Datziel, (Jarston ar.d
1. verpeol.

Nor, Hark, Areola, Melson, Itaga.

Bch .lames O ileeclier, litinu, N. V.

Pilot Sullivan Suspsmisil.

Ai a line mg of Hie pilot commis-

sioner* held Tip aday afternoon, Pilot

llharl-s Sullivan who liaa been n pilot

on the Brunswick bar for n-ar y t wenty

y-ars was permanently Hisp-nd- and and

Ins branch taken from him. The

cliarge agatn-l him was negligence of

duty. Bt the r-golar meeting of the

commissioner* to (is I eld the first

Thursday in May, a -uncos* >r lo Mr

Sullivan will lie selected.- There nre a

number of applicant* for the place out

those who have lust chances fur lie

place are Messrs. Samuel Brockii ton.

and J. 11. Hatch.

How's This?
Wo offer one Jinrulr>l Dollar* lUnvanl for

any oa*e of ttariftri t iht cannot l>o cured By
HitII'm (nrtarrh < lire.

F rICHICNSKV JfcCIO. Toledo. O.
W*,tho uDdor-ignefl, iijivo kumvu F. J, * hon-

ey f<ri* the liiHt If* yoftrf*. mol Im‘li*vchim per-
fectly honomlxil in nil l/iiint> traiiMMCtiou
ami flnaiiciftUy nlilt; to carry out. obligation*
made by their Arm.
WKMT XTktfAx,Wholesale I>ru gxi*t*,Tolc(I<\ Os
W ALOIKO,KIN NANtV M I ItAIN. >\ llOleJlc lHg
giat, Toledo, <>.

HalI’m Oartarih < urc u taken item ally,act-
ingdirectly upon the lilimhl aud ftiuoiu#- aiti lace*
of tire y*tein. Price 7ac per bottle. Hold by
hH liruggiMi. Tealimonals fr .*.

Hall** Family I’illm are the bent*
m*

Tbe practical announcement that

(Cumberland Island hotel will not

be open this season and the fact that

the burned Hotel St, Simon will not he

rebuilt this year, leaves Brunswick's

cua-i resorts wjiiisT T

year liny A. ..re.

rneumonia Is one of (tie mflst danger

oils and fatal di.eaae*. It always re

suits from a cold. OhsniberUjti’*
Cough Remedy will quickly cure a

cold and perhaps prevent an attack of

pneumonia. It is in fact made espec

iatly for that ailment and has become

famous for its cures part

the <1 1

any tendency ft, cold toward pneu-

monia. Can you afford to neglect your

cold w hen bo reliable a remedy can be

bad fora trifle? For sale by 1. N

Bishop, lifuggist.

Order samples of stationery and

wedding cards, from J. 1\ Stevens &.

Bro,, of Atlanta They will please

you.

A Or at Book P'r!

VWieo Dr. H. V."Pierce, of Buffalo,

N Y., published the lirst edition of

his great work, the Common
Sense Medical AdYWcr, he announced

that after tIStI.OOO copies bad been -otl!

et the regular price, $1 50 par copy,

the protll on which would repay him

for the great amount of labor and

money expended in producing it. be

would distribute the next half million

free. As this number of copies lias

already beeu sold, be is now giving

away, absolutely tree, 500,0h0 copies

of this most complete, interesting and

valuable ootnmon sense medical work

ever published—the recipient only be-

ing required to mail to turn, at above

address, twenty-one (2f) one cert

stamps to cover cost of mailing only,

and tlie book will he sent postpaid.

It is a veritable medical library, com-
plete in ore volume. Contains 1008

pages, profusely illustrated. 'I he free

edition is precisely the same as that

sold at $1.50 except ttiat tbe books are

iu strong mam Ms paper covers instead

of cloth. Send now before alt are

given away.

Advertise in The Times,

The special sale of china and glass-

ware to fe held by the Brunswick
Book Company Kr da.v and Saturday is

ga-d for lover# of <1 mty and u*efitl

article*. A i"i p-r cent di'-count tvi'l

be allowed on ttio*e (life.

Discovered by a Woman.
, Apulher great discovery lias been made

and that, too, oy a lady in this country

“Disease fastened its clutches upon her

and for seven years she w ithstood its *e

verest tests, but her vital organs were un-

death seemed imminent.
For three months she coughed incessant-
ly and could not sleep.®bh# finally dis-
covered a wa; t<> recovery by purchasing
a ho Be of Dr. King's New Discovery
Bonaumptioo, amf-was so much reliever
on taking the first dose that -tie slept all
night, and ; with two bottle*" has been ab-

cqjed. Htfnamc'is Mrs.‘blither
j.”. \ T'l.Tili vvriic W. ( . Ham nick At li>„

Hi gular saHtmH
Kvery bottis guaranteed.

Olstgine repair- your wheel in jam

up -hap- and doesn’t charge big pr ee#

jaiuiaice Cured

Suffering humanity should he supplied
witli every means possible for its relief. It

ia with pleasure w® publish the following:

•‘This is to certify that I w a- a terrible suf-

ferer from yellow jaundice for over six

months and wa- treated by some of the

best physicians in our city, and ali lo no
avail. Dr, Bell, our druggist, recom-

mended Klectrie bitters, and after taking

two bottles I was entirely cured, f now
take great pleasure in recommendingthem

to any person suffering with this terrible
malady. 1 am giatefuJly yours, M . A
Hogarty, Lexington, Ky.“ B<>ul by all

druggists.

ABnw Ship Notion

N it her Ibe mast ere,owners nor con-

signers of tbe Ssn dish bark Ualv r

will be responsible!or soy debts con-

trac’id by the crew of said bark.

Nkii.-skn, Master. lit

Crowds Going to Sitilia.

Tbe ti.-h'ng season is now on and

DUtn'iers of parties are enroule to the

banks of SatiUa river where they will

angle for the jumping beauties. I*r

ties from Macon, Brunswick, Albany,

Wajeross and other places are in this

number and all report anticipation, of

a good time.

MlNICHOLSON BROWN,
%

(irvHtspiritualist ana Trance Medium. Clair-
voyant, Phrcnulogisu I’aimirvtand Mind Reader.

And Teils Your Disposition.
CITY PLATFORM TEST MEDIUM

AND PSYCHOMETRISt.
Can tell your l:fo from the cradle to th

grave with absolute correctness without as! ing

questions.
Tells the correct position you arc standing in.

Tells tbe past, present and future, gives names
and numbers, tells your occupation and your
wish, reads the lines of hands correctly.

Located in tha tent next to Tr. Burroughs’
pace.

For LaGrippe and Influ-
enza use CHENEY’B EX-
PECTORANT.!

The Brunswick Steam (leaning ami Pressing Club.
I. BtXKOCHOFF, Prop. \

105 Monk Street, near Bay .Mreet .

J. J. LISF3JER.
-WBOLFJHU.f-

Groceries, Tobacco, Flour, Bacorj
and Provisions.

Grain, Hay and Bran A Specially
|jßhStf?V. B*.;r,d

- Brunswick, t ia.

J. E. JACKSON.

Piedmont Green House,
GjUNESVILLK.OA.
Place your orders now for ri cs a d

other piaiits. Brunswick reference- if

desired.

CATALOGU1C FRbE

> Mußey to Loan.

I Mun-y to loan on cfblrally located
improved real estate, fixed contracts

*15.50 per month on fl.OOO.forniuefj-

-tv months,. Tie Inter State Build-
ing and Loan Association. R. R.
Ib-pkins, Agent. f\ H Twitty, At-
* ruey.

We Carry One of The Largest "Stocks
Of whiskies, wines, brandies, etc., in Hrunswick, or South-

east Georgia. YVe buy in large quantifies—therefore have
the inside on prices. We can fill every order, became we
have every line of poods known to the trade T.he purest
products of the still and vineyard Our specials—Murray
Hill Club, Lewis’ 66, Carstair’s invincible, Famous Yel-
lowstone. Also handle complete line of straight whiskies.
Jug orders a specialty. We pay special attention to the
jug trade. Prompt attention given to all orders. Agent
for thfe Acme Brewing Company.

R V, Douglas,
206 ¦„

~ Buy St,

GRATES ;

That Burn Coal
in the O ea Fire
Place

The Club House 01
able Basket Grate wit co
it. See us also for

Wood Mantels t Tiling
MONCMENTALIWOKK.
IRON FEHCINO. ETC.

# , ,

Bnuuwidt Marble aid Graaiti fork’s, 4
RKKD K. UMANt'Z, Proprietor.

* '

during the blizzard possibly—to have TT >'¦ rjffi .m ¦*'f '^T
our pure Rye \V hi#k-y on hand to aend ji .3
tli- chill out of hi* marrow and ward ¦pfcJC' 'A' s j>

off pneumonia sod gup—is w bat the tjn&T ‘
doctor* would tell you if they only ri’’JT’j

*

would! There is no preventive of IM f
sick nesi from severe or cblfhgtable ,•

weather like a draught of whiskey, f gewjVSl
It should be kept in the bouse as a jjJIHN' V

Ts Iffewman.

Hello 18! ]'
Is that Coney & Barker's? Thank '

you. That cold anap yesterday wfc. tli 1
makes me sure our coal will go feet
now, and I want you to end me four f If \ A*OL
or live tons of Ilia' Jellico coal you ad- l T
vert in the papers you are telling.

kX
M e also keep sti ck of selected |

•iak, pine aiui ngliiwotd, cut any I

CONEY & PARKER, ,7lTT2*flH
525 - Bay - Street- ,/ r \' Ha? V/f'
r- Telephone 18. ‘

\ niraumciN
yY\ Of cur lar K e assortment of delicious

k-/>H Cracker*, Biscuits, Wafers, Fancy

pSHfllßf Cakes, Etc will convince the moat ex-
fe v JH Acting that we have tbsanboicest and

I#' A —w \ 1 be-t a ortment of these dainty food*

j to select from, both id packages aDd

I y Icoee. You will And at all times the

finest foods at tlie lowest prices at

id] w* H. DeVOE, Jr.
!:wl^ Corner Newcastle and Uow^^||M^d|


